Minutes of a meeting of Woodville Districts’ Vision held in the Woodville Sports
Stadium Supper Room on Tuesday 4 April 2017 commencing at 7.00pm.
PRESENT
S McLeod, B Hutton, G Murray, P McCool, A Devonshire, D Pretty, Cr P Johns, M M Oulaghan
(Secretary), R Winter (Chair)
APOLOGIES
K McIntyre, M Taylor
PREVIOUS MEETING
That the minutes of the Woodville Districts’ Vision meeting held on 7 March 2017
be accepted as a true and accurate record.
R Winter/P Johns
Carried
MATTERS ARISING





There has been an accident on the road referred to at the last meeting, i.e. the main road at
the west end of town.
A letter is to be sent to the New Zealand Transport Agency supporting the five issues removing the car park outside the Salvation Army shop, intersection of Vogel and McLean
Streets with trucks turning, road west to the gorge and Papatawa School give way sign.
S McLeod is to raise the issue of the Alliance coordinator for the Tararua District Road
Safety Group at its next meeting to ensure all key personnel attend.
As Woodville Districts’ Vision has identified a roading issue and there has been nothing
done to date R Winter will write to the New Zealand Transport Agency again as there has
been no action. It is reiterated this is not to do with the walkway, it is a roading issue.

CORRESPONDENCE
Inwards
 Ask Away Accounting (Woodville Domain Board) in response to letter written regarding
signage at Ferry Reserve concerning flooding and consideration for an additional toilet
 Horizons Regional Council in response to letter written regarding signage at Ferry
Reserve concerning flooding
Outwards
 Nil
That the correspondence be accepted.
M M Oulaghan/P Johns

Carried

REPORTS
Treasurer’s Report
The March financial report is tabled.
That the Treasurer’s report be accepted.
P McCool/A Devonshire

Carried

Tararua District Council Report

Cr P Johns

Water
Work has stopped on the impounded water supply earthworks at the water treatment plant due
to wet conditions, and will probably not recommence until the drier months.
Draft Annual Plan 2017/18
There will be no public consultation this year, although submissions will be received. Woodville
Districts’ Vision should put in a submission and comment, both positive and negative, with
submissions or suggestions to be sent to the Council by 11 May 2017.
Discussion ensued. Potential submission topics are as follows:
 Gottfried Lindauer Arts Trail (Walkway)
 Old library/Lindauer building - reiterate Woodville Districts’ Vision interest
 Roading issues
 Woodville Districts’ Vision to take control of the LED sign
 CCTV - there are two - one looking up the main street, the other looks down Ormond
Street. There was a potential burglary at the dairy; has CCTV footage been used?
A submission will be drafted by R Winter and available for discussion at the next Woodville
Districts’ Vision meeting.
Events and Promotions
Anzac Day
RSA are keen to provide breakfast for their members and the army. However this will challenge
providing a community breakfast. The two services will be the dawn service and a civic service
at 10.00am. The decision remains that there is no 9.00am cemetery service; this is a RSA
decision. Discussion ensued as to who will arrange the civic service. Brenda Marshall from the
Union Church will lead the service this year.
That a letter be sent to Brenda and her group thanking them for leading the civic
service this year on behalf of Woodville Districts’ Vision.
P Johns/P McCool
Carried
That a meeting be arranged with all interested and relevant parties to clarify
ongoing matters and responsibilities for the 2018 Anzac Day and Armistice Day
and onwards in future years.
B Hutton/P Johns
Carried
Gottfried Lindauer Arts Trail (Walkway)
It is suggested to have a meeting with the Mayor, Chief Executive, Manager Strategy and District
Development, B Hutton and P Johns to pave a way forward. P Johns is to speak with the Mayor.
Arts Exhibition
This event is held from 20 to 25 April 2017, and is open each day between 10.00am to 3.00pm.
Two emerging artists have been selected to show. One is a wood carver and painter, the other
being a photographer in different colours. This is on track to be a successful show.
APPLICATIONS
Nil

GENERAL BUSINESS
Welcome to Woodville Signs
There has been a delay in getting the resource consent. The paperwork has been submitted
again. One says Welcome to Woodville, the one behind it is for advertising events etc. There are
three sites - one by Woodville Service Centre, one opposite Gladstone Street and one by
McIntyre’s property.
Gottfried Lindauer Arts Trail - Artist Impression
Neither the New Zealand Transport Agency nor the Council will approve the artist impression as
the standalone is too big. However it can be put onto a property wall. It is suggested that it be
erected in the centre of town, or could be put up at Ferry Reserve in the interim.
Seating
That the seven wooden chairs in the Supper Room be gifted to the Woodville
Museum.
B Hutton/A Devonshire
Carried

As there is no further business the meeting closed at 8.25pm.
Date of next meeting: Tuesday 2 May 2017

